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Advertising rtes f"ade known
I on application.

f I 1 A(ijr, l! b:iilue letter to Ul'AKlt,

J S. LUCKEY &
j DEALER IX J&i
jpxkj, Vatcnes, Chains. Jewelry, Etc.

PROMPTLY DONE.
IiEPAIKINO

Warranted.

L. W. BROWN, M. D.
physician and Surgeon.

j )t(iooil reniilencs over pnatiiHioe. Hour,;
to 9 a. m.i 12 to 2, 0 to 9 p. ni.

GRANITE AHD MARBLE WORKS.

i

Dwln sad New Prices lit Foreign and

Dooeillc Mitible and Granite, MoiiumenH.

IlraiUtoiiei and Cemetery work of

all kinds (or 18'..

ALL WORK GUARANTEED !

f Ulaaello Street, near Poatofflee. Eugene, Or

I C. WOODCOCK,
Attorney-at-La- w.

block south ol Chrlamau'l
tel.

El'GKSB, : ORKijOX.

C. M. COLLIER,
CIVIL ENC1HEER AND SURVEY OR.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
At residence cor. 5th and Lincoln Sts

T. G.IlEMinil'KH, 3. B. Rakin, Jr..
rreauleat. Cashier

M Saiial kk
01 Eugene.

Paid up lash Capital $50,000
Surplus and Profits, $50,000
Eugene - - Oregon.

A jeneral bunkiuj busintxu dons on reason-
able term. Sight drafts on NEW YORK,
CHK'AUO. SAN FRANCISCO and POUT-UN-

OHBttOX.
Billa of exchM)K sold on forebn countries.

Deposits received aubjoet to check or cortiti
cat of elegit.

All collnctioaa ontrusteJ to us will recsir.
prompt attention.

J. F. FORD,
IEvantfalist.1

Of Ilea Moinra, Iowa, writes under data ot
March

8. 11. Med. Mfo. Co.,
inuur, uregou.

flu-v- Lfi.'V On urrlvlntr hnrilA lint
'wb T f,.mi,) nil U'll mill rhiIoimIv

waiting. Our little girl, eight and one--
half viuni hnd U'RhUmI ftWBV

to 38 pounilx, 1 now well, Btrong and
vigorous, anu wen uj. a.

! Cough Cure hit done it work well.
U...I? ohll.lrutl Ilka It. Yiinr H."' - - - -iuui ui

I 1J. Cough t.'ure has cured and kept
( away all hnaniness from me. H give
I it to every one, with greetings for all.

Wishing you prosperity, we are
Yours, Mb. and Mhs. J. F. J?obd.

If you wlah to fel freab and cheerful, ana
realT for the Spr'.iig'a work, cleanae the ivitem
with the lleailaehe and Liver Cure, bf taklnf
two or three doxoa a week.

Sold umlera rnialtlTe guaraniee
60 oeut. IK.T bottle by all drtuniata.

J. L. PAGE,
DEALER IS

GROCERIES- -

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
HAVING and Fancy lirocerlea bought lu tbe

Nt markuu

Exclusively For Cash,
I can offer the public lettr price

than any other ho Jsw

IX El 'GENE. :

I'm :t,v f :iIl tli ds tuken at market

Popular Brands of

Tobacco and Cigars,

CALL ON
JULIUS GOLDSMITH.

--MON DAY SEPTEMBER 2

. tjuiie u front this morning.
Doutfltta county wurmnt are imw nt

pur.
JhwUI, New Year in ThurMlny,

fpi. li h.
One from IihIiiv w!loii nt tho

U Of (

The ban Friiiiclx'o Wrn-- innu u
In Eugene toduy.

T I) Linton commenced picking his
liopa thia morning.

P Fnink t Sons are advertising tn
the Prineville

Verity F Herbert has received liis
conimii.hion us iHiKtmasterut Hazel
Dell.

John Henry shipited a csr loud of
cattle to Portland on lust night's
freight.

Judge Hurley died at his Ihmul--, lu
Portlund, yesterday at noon. He wan
65 years ol ago and came to this state
in lMi4.

The flouring mill Is still delayed in
Blurting up on account of not receiv-
ing some articles ordered from the
manufactures.

Pr Loouiis tupped Pet'T Roney
again at the Foley Springs yesterday.
He reporis Mr Kuncy's condition us
Improved Homewlmt.

The Senter Puyton Comedy l!oin-nan- y

will begin an engagement at
Oregon City next Monday and will no
doubt be in Eugene in a few week.

The Webling HlHers had a rather
Door house Saturday evenlmr. Those
in attendance were fairly well satis- -
tied with the entertainment given.

Yesterdtiy ut the Nels hop yard Rev
C A Wnoley delivered an excellent
sermon. In t lie other end of the yard
a dance was being enjoyed by a num-
ber.

Mr T II Hubbard, the gentleman
who has been quite sick at Belknap
springs and who was visited twice by
Dr Loomis of this city, was taken to
Ntlem today.

James F Barker lias Ikhmi nmiointcd
first assistant keener of the light sta-
tion at Heceta Head and William F
Klssell was appointed second assistant
keeper at lUlamooK ltock, (Jrcgon.

John Handsaker, state superinten-
dent of the Christian Endeavor of the
Christian church, returned this morn-
ing from a lecturing lour of Southern
Oregon. Hewilleuttr the university.

The deposed priest, Ruv M J Kelly,
says Mother William of Portland
euused the removal of Father Stravens
from the church iu Eugene: also that
the lady was formerly In charge of
the school here.

"Sophia R" has lieen entered by her
owner. Soniinerville & I'lckard, in the
following pacing races at the state
fair: 3 y ar old, purse lw; class,
purse H'(M); 2:17 class, purse $o(K); free
for all, purse, foOO.

J M Robinson and Cush Eckstain,
bicyclists, passed through here eii
rotit'jtoSan Fanelsco this morning,
on a record breaking trip. They left
Portland yesterday morning and will
arrive In l'ortlatid tonight,

The board of regents of the O A C
last Saturduy evening elected the fo-
llowing teachers to succeed Profs
I etcher und Washburn: Uordaii V

Skeleton, of Iowa, mathematics, A B
Cord ley, of Michigan, and C L Johsou,
of Corvallis, assistants.

Prineville Review: Herman Kichel
returned last week from a five weeks'
outing at Belknap Springs, Eugene
and other points. Herman claims
liimseirmuch improved in neaitn, anu
he loc.ks It. He also has the thtnks of
this olllce lor donating a great big
slice of Wcbfoot honey, procured of
Mr Finn, a Willamette bee king.

Saturday Oeo N Frazer, the Eugene
fouiidryman, was awarded the con-

tract for tho building of an engine for
U. of O. It Is to be 10 horse power anu
will be placed in the basement of the
gymnasium. Much of the apparatus
used for experimenting iu the different
departments of the University will be

manufactured under the directiou of
Prof Friedel while giving students

'

Dally Guard, September V.

AJlky littAL. In the matter of
tlu ohmo nf tlm Larimer brotherH,
cliarged with killing doer ojt of sea-

son, set for 1 o'clock this afternoon be

fore Justice Wheeler, attorney ir
Hl.wl a l.im n rnr but was overrul

ed D..fHiwlHiiinKker furulurv trial and
attbeilmeof going to press the Jury
was oeing emjmiieieu. i,uijr .ir-tri- et

Attnmev J M Williams repre
sents the Hate in the case and liilyeu
fit lonngiue ueieiim

Pally Guard, September 9.

Taki.no Testimony. The laklr.g of
evidence in the case eutilled "For the
distribution of the estate of Joseph
Bailey deceased," was commenced be-

fore Referee Attorney Condon, this
morning Oeo 11 Dorris appears for

the Baileys and J J Waltou for Mr
Barger. The disposal of some f 15,000
received from the government Is In-

volved. It will probably be a long
tedious contest.

Dally Guard, September

Early Hops Sold. Davis Bros.,
of Mohawk, this morning sold tour-tee- n

bales of early hop to Clias. Lives-ly- ,

representing Hon-- t Bros., for lx
cnts per pound. This Is the first sale
of 18!i5 hops made la Lane county tbis
year.

Dally Guard, September .

Car Loau ok Baskets. Hum-
phrey A Segar, yesterday, received a
car load of fruit baskets, numbering
50,0i0. Only two more cars will be

packed at this place, while 12 or 15

will 1 loaded at Irving. Thus far 24

oars have been shipped by this enter-

prising firm.

To the Reform School. County
JudRe A H Fisk bas made an order

,n.,n Churiiittii Smith,, airedn 12 vears.,

- t V ( -- . w...i,K in tltu htfattf IfM
BUll Ol .Ilia .'w"-

form school at Salem. He la an In-

corrigible youth and his mother is

totally unable to govern him. fcheritr
Johnson will convey birr to the insti-

tution tomorrow.

Won. E R Bryson, of the U O A C,
... ,. mo v.rrl. .run and waa second
m j
in the one mile run at the V A A L

nieet at Portland Saturday afternoon.
He won the S) yard race In 2:15

A Libekal Offer.-Se- e A le-ter- s'

a.ivertiement in to .ay s (Jdabd.
He i" making a very liberal offer to all

who buy from him.

Pemoiial.

Daily Guard. .

T Crauu, of Medford, Is InW this
cliy,

Price Withers went to I on land yes- -

terduy.
W H Atirams returned to Salem this

innrniiig.
E H Ingahm Is uble to be aUiut the

streets aguiu.
iVm Kaler, of Albany, was iu the

city last night.
Mrs Oracu Oslmni came up from

Salem toduy.
Father Black went to Cottuge tirove

tills afternoon.
The oyster se;tsou has opentHl and

Pool has them on hand.
Mi Myru Norrls returned home

from J u net Ion today.
T II Hubbard and family, of Sukm,

were here yesterday.
Dr Wall, of Cottage Orovc, spent

yesterday iu this city.
J W Bailey, of Portland, was iu Eu-

gene again yesterday.
Win Frazer, the Portland horse buy-

er was doing business here toduy.
Clias Llvtsly, the Salem hop buyer,

ppcht last night in Eugene.
Hon S L Moorhead, editor of the

Junction City Times is iu Eugere.
Mrs W E l.oughmlller went to Port-

land on the early train this morning.
Hon C 11 Wilkinson returned to

Portland on the early train this morn-
ing

R E Morris, the cattle man, went to
Portland on the overland this morn-
ing.

J 8 Edwards, of Dll, Malheur
county, Is visiting relatives iu Lane
county.

Quite a numUr of ducks are rciiortod
along I lie river and llyirg over the
grain Acids.

Tho Misses Woodruir, violinists, will
give a dance at the armory hall Sat-
urday eveiiliiK.

L R Llvermore and son, Archie, left
yesterday on a short hunting trip up
the Mckenzie.

Mrs I S X Crane, of Brooklyn, X Y,
and Miss (iroene. of Camp Crock went
to Portland today.

Attorney X E Markley will go to
Sodaville tomorrow morning to spend
a week or ten days.

WT Campbell and wilo returned
from tho upier McKenzie yesterday
after a mouth's pleasant outing.

Hon C K Wilkinson, of the Port-

land custom house, siieut Sunday in
Eugene visiting relatives and friends.

E J Frasier has returned from So-

daville. Mrs Frasier aud her sister
will remain at that place for some time
yet.

Miss Mamie Scott returned home to
Creswell this afternoon, after having
spent vacation with relatives lu this
city.

V. II Palmer, of Portland, manager
of the American Type Founders Co's
brunch iu that city, is in

L R Llvermore and sons, Archie
and Roy, left yesterday morning r

Blue River ou a hunting expedition.
Dr C E Loomis and wife returned

from Belknap Springs this morning.
Whlleattliut place be waited ou Mr T

II Hubbard, who returned to Salem
this morning.

Miss Raney, of Corvallis, who has
been visiting ut Roseburg, came down
on the local this morning. She will
be the guest of Misses Emma and
Jessie Withers.

Mrs A Kenvon and daughters ar-

rived here today from Burns, Harney
county. They will occupy the Oood-ma- il

bouse on High street between
14th and 15th, and the young ladies
will attend tho university.

Pendleton Tribune: Mis Florence
Walking, graud-tlaught- of Mrs
Mnnra. of Meacham, arrived last
night. She will spend a few days as
the guest of Miss Stark
weather.

Mrs White and Mrs Brandes, who
have la-e- visiting in this city with
the Mesdamcs Hoffman, left for Junc-
tion tills morning, where they will
visit for a few days before returning
home to Portland.

Klamath Falls Express: Miss Ida
Miller, of Drain. Or., who has been a
student at tho Stato University at Eu
gene for some time pust arrived to
day. She will leave tomorrow lor
I.akevlew in remain witu reiunvea un-

til next spring.
MrsS (1 Shaw writes as follows

from San Diego, Cal., under date of
Sept 7, 1SU5: "Please send me the
Daily Guard for one month. San
Diego is a delightful place, but does
not quite satisfy us. We want some
home news."

C L Winter, T W Jackson and Miss
Familo SpieiThave gone down the
valley ou a cycling trip. MlssSpicer
will visit at Salem while the young
gentlemen will go to Portland. Jack-
son will then go on to Seattle, Wash,
where he will enter business with his
father.

Col S PSIadden and wife left Port-lau- d

last evening for Webster City,
Iowa, where they will stop for a time;
then they will go to Chicago ami as
the weather grows colder they will
leave for the South, spending the
major portion of the w inter in Flor-

ida.

WJ Edwards and sons, Frank and
Fred, and tieorge Crumb arrived here
yesterday from (tilliam county. The
three latter will go to Corvallis to
enter the Oregon Agricultural College.
Frank Edwards, having graduated
last year, will take a post graduate
course.

Corvallis Times: Prof J I) Letcher
left vtnterdav to Hike up his residence
at Eugene." Duting the seven jeam
that he has bw-- counet ted Willi the
O A C he has Is-e- recognized at an
able ami earnest instructor, and a
popular teacher with students, a faculty
of much value In educational Institut-

ion- Prof has many friends
in Corvallis.

Prof Thos Condon und daughter,
Misses Clara and Fannie, went to Su-le-

today. Prof Condon will lecture
tefore the Y M C A in that city to-

night anil tomorrow night. The
Misses Condon will viait In Kuleiu and
will then go on to Portland for a short
wlsit, after which Miss Clara will go U

Pendletin to take a position as
teacher In the Pendleton Academy,
which opens next Monday.

AliltAllAM I'At.E.

Another Aged t llUcu Pusses Away.

Abraham Page departed tills life
at the residence of bis son, J L Page,
comer ot 7lh and Washington streets,

j yesterday morning ut 10 o'clmk. The
principal cause of his death was failure
of life fiom old age, he having become
quite feeble. However, his deal h was

j not expected by the family, us he was
apparently us well as usual tit to
day night, when he was taken sick
and remained in his bed until iio time
of his death.

Abraham Pago wa aged 7S years, 11

months and 1 day, having born
in PeniiNylvaria Octols-- 7, IS25. He
removed lo Ohio lu an early day, and
was there married to Miss Ehzals-tl- i

1 (ought. They resitted lu Ohio, w here
lie held a nuuiier of important ioi-tkou- s

and enjoyed the eslii'iti of the
community In 'which he resided, until
the time ot Mrs Page's death,
six years ago, shortly after which
lime Mr Page came to Oregon
and lias since resided Willi hU sou 111

this city.
Five children, all boys, was the re-

sult of their marriage. ,Of these, fom
are yet living, three of them being lu
Ohio. J L Page, u well-to-d- grocery-ma- n

of (liiscity, who has made his
home his father's home for the past
live years, is the only one of the
children was present ut the time
of his death.

A short funeral service was held at
the residence ut -:- .'10 o'clock this ufter-noo-

conducted by Rev D E Lover- -

Idge, of the Episcopal church, after
which the remains were conveyed lo
their last resting place ill the Masonic
cemetery.

l aud Ii IMtl tnieiil.

The cancelation lists of United Stutet
Commissioner I.umarocux, of Oregon's
claim to public lands will Is presented
to the school land Isiard, composed of
of the governor, secretary or the stale
and treasurer, next Thursday if a ses-

sion is held the canceled listsalready oil
hand amount to 7500 acres These
lauds were deeded by lliu stale for the
consideration of J1.25 per acre. To re-

fund this amount would be ail injus-
tice to the purchaser iu most cases, for
the improvement nud enhancement in
vultie would ls lost to him. If, as has
Is-e- suggested, the stato should en-

deavor lo make valid its titles tho
school fund would be the loser. When
these lands were deeded the selling
price was f 1.25 mt acre. It is now
2.50. The amount of cancelations

now tiled In the clerk's olllce would
cost the school fund fltooo.

Daily UuaM, September 10.

An Intkkf.stinu Lecture. To-

day's Salem Statesman: A nice
audience greeted Prof Thus Condon, of
the University of Oregon, at the Y M
C A last evening. Hie subject of
the professor's lecture was "The
Making of the American Continent."
He dwelt with the macliineiy tli-t- l

was used by nature In forming land
and producing the great changes In
character of tho earth's surface. The
great agency used by God In bringing
about the conditions that now exist
has been water. This work of water
was divided Into four periods,
water springing into life, water ut
play, water at work, and water writ-
ing history. Each period was shown
by llluslrHtion to isj found In this
country. The last period, water writ-
ing history, treat tl of the finsil de-

posits found iu rocks ami this was
illustrated by some fine s

owned by Prof Condon. Tonight Prof
Condon will continue the same subject
show ing Just how tho machinery of
nature was used to make the Ameri-
can continent. The lecture will bo
protKTly Illustrated with lino geologi-
cal s from Prof Condon's
private cabinet.

Has a Future. The Oregonlan ot
yesterday says: "Pathmouiit won a
line race at Sacramento last week I u
three straight heals in the remarkably
fast time of 2:101, 2:12 nud 2:12. lie
defeated live crack horses nud is con-

sidered one of the fastest pacers that
ever circled a Culilornia track. Path- -
mount is wilh Winshlp & Keating s
California Ntubles, although owned by
II. B. Miller, of Grunt's Pass. Tom
Keating handles him In his races and
lias done some good driving. Path-mou- nt

will be heard from before the
season ends. Ho is the prodigy of the
coast now. His truck ex periein-e- s ex
tend only over the past three months.
He started In his first race in June of
this year. He certainly has a future."

After That flOO.om Albany
llniiiiiiir.1. it Ifiibu fia If t lie nriwl Itllfa

(. P. wouldn't much of Hintof the get. . . . . i. ... i
!r I oo.onu. At too nrsi wnaca juoge
Whallcv was allowed fi.000 of It,
Sheriff Osborn goftl,C50. The referee
will receive (1,000 of it und expenses
and a stenographer. Besides this Mr
WulllsNush wanted 125,000 of it on
account of the deposit of that amount
of Col H gg. Judge Burnett wants a
fee due him for services.

Forty Dollar Ore. Cottage
Grove leader: The Evening Star
claim near the well known Annie
mine has lust oeiied a vein of gtsxl
ore, showing that when a ledge is
found and work done good pros,cctB
for a mine are sure. At the Vesuvius
where assessment work Is being done,
they have opened up a four foot vein
of forty dollar ore which proves this
property is not only a prospect but
will be a producing mine very soon.

Suit for Divorce. Kate C Brown
has commenced in the Lane county
circuit court a suit for alwolute divorce
iigninst her husband, Rols-r- t Brown.
The couple were married in the State
of Pennsylvania, Xov. 7, lh'J2. There
la no Issue of said marriage. The com-
plaint alleges cruel and inhuman
treatment.

Haying- - Hra- - far las tavalrf.
CoTTAOB Okove, Or., Kept. .

William Frazler, of Eugene, and Will-
iam Kricheld, of Sun Fianclsr-o- , were
here today, buying horses for the
United StaU-- s cavalry. A very few
were chosen out of a large number, as

the buyers were exacting as to weight,
shape, 'color and sex.

Lively. Things are lively at Xorria
Humphrey's orchard today. Over I V)

iieople are at worn picking and packing
fruit. He will ship Silver prunes Unlay
and then alut 100,000 pounds of
Italians. He will aturt up bis dryer
tomorrow morning.

A MAUKOW KSCAI'E.

Alex Mathews Kails Twenty Keet Into
I lie re ii mock at tun jps

Mill.

; Dally Guard, Sepu-mU-- r 10.

Tills morning ubout 7:30 o'cltxk
Alex Mathews was standing on the

nt the new (louring mill w hen
lie lost his balance and fell Into the
anst(H-k- , backwards. The depth Is

'about twelityclght feet, with throe
feet of water. When down about
twenty feet he struck a four Inch
scantling w ith Ills hips, breaking it us

s a nire
the water. The employes nt the mill
heard his cry of alarm and rescued
him In a few minutes when he was
taken to tho resilience of his son,
Gainey, on Ninth street. Dr. T. W.
Harris was called und found that he
hud wrenched bis right ankle lu the
fall, and naturally, was quite badly
shaken up. Mr. 'Mathews was very
lucky considering the distance of the
rail. Ills seldom linn one is uoi
seriously Injured in such nn tied
dent.

Commissioner Court.

T I Linton, constable fees, state
vs Nigel Ewart, claimed (.S.51,
allowed 6 7l

I) P Burton, county assessor,
Htallonery (1.15 ... 85 .V,

John T Wilson, deputy assessor.. 40 00
J T Callisoti, commissioner It) 00

Ordered that the contract furnishing
material for the palming of the
Sprlnglleld bridge lai let to 1 K Peters
ut the price of his bid, towlt: Pure
Venetian red, dry. nt 12.05 h-- t 100 lbs,
Portland boiled linseed oil at 74c per
gallon, 1'orlland raw Unseed oil at 70c
per gallon.

J T Callison, commissioner, was au-

thorized to look nfter tho needs of the
combination bridge ucross the Coast
Fork and take such action as may

to protect und repair the
same.

Ordered that Judge A II Fisk be
nud Is hereby authorized to visit and
cause necessary repairs to be made ou
the bridges on' the Mohawk river.

A New Cali.inii. There is a wo-

man in this town who has Invented
a new calling for women; she is a pro-
fessional companion for women whose
husbands lire away. She will go to a
house nml bo company for a lone wo-ma- n

at f a week, oi she will go out
for a night while husbands are awuy
for 75 cents an evening. She knows
nil the gossip, and will tell gossip for
50 cents a night extra. In families
where there Is a young woman with
a beau, w ho Is liable to be talking In a
low tone mill 10 o'chs-- lu the parlor,
and then hush up until she awakened
by the front door slumming ,

the woman charges a dollar
a night straight, making no reduction
for long-tim- e contracts. Ill families
where there Is a boy who lies on his
buck nnd screams nt bedtime tho wo-
man charge double rates. She Is par-
ticular nud very lmlcH.'tidont, and as
tho lodges grow In the town her busi-
ness la branching out, and she Is said
to be putting money III tho bank
every Saturday night, Ex.

A Sai Cask. Salem Statesman:
There wus much sadness among
fi lends nnd other sMX-ta(or- s at tho do-s- t

yesterday when tho once largo,
iMiwerful und healthy hsiklng Thomas
II Hubbard was curried from the train
to a cub by several neighbors who
went out to meet him, and was driven
to Ills home. Mr Hubbard bus been
ailing wilh kidney trouble! for some
time und a few weeks ago went to Bel-

knap Springs In tho hope of obtaining
some relief. Tho expected help did
not appear lie hnd not sought the
springs In time nnd ho now comes
homo very weuk and eniuciuted.
There Is widespread unxlely for Ills
condition nud hope that the worst may
be averted.

Salaries. Corvullls limes: Five
hundred r month fur Charles Clark,
receiver, and 1150 r month for W. S,
McFadden, receiver's attorney, were
tlie salaries paid by the court during
the receivership of Charles Clark,
trom January 7 lo December 22, 1HK4.

The information Is vouchsafed lu an
order by Judge Fullerton made Thurs-
day approving tho net of Receiver
Clark iu paying himself and attorney
such salaries. Attorney McFuddeii
also received f250 for his services in
the Alice Blanchurd case lu the U H

court at Portland, and Puge, Ellis und
Wheeler. Sun rrunclsco lawyers, re
ceived M'O on account, for set vices
rendered In Hie litigation over the
Willnu.ette Vulley.

Dally Guard, September 10.

A Family Reunion. The children
of the lute T D Edwards are holding a
family reunion at the lvdwards rami
above Sprlnglleld today. It Is the
first time in the history of the family
that the brothers and sisters, ten lu
number, all of whom are yet living,
have all Is-e- together at one time and
it will without doubt te the last time,
as some of them live lu distant parts
of the state. A sumptous dinner wus
sei ved today, und the reunion, though
sad .In many rna-ets- , yet has lis
bright features und will never be

by thoae present. The event
which brings the family together Is

the division nml allotment of the
large lutid estate.

Dally Guard, Krpiemlier lu.

A Wreck. Three tramps put In

the city Jail last night broke up the
chairs, cut candle over the Ihsir
and marked the white walls
with Indecent charcoal pictures. Two
of them were Ills-rate- before knowl-
edge of their actions were learned.
The other one got six days work on
tho streets.

Da ly Guar I H-- t-- ml-- 10.

Arm Disuhaikh. Luat evening
a six veal old sou of J Anderson, who
resides ou Lawrence street, fell off ef
a ludder, dishs-allu- the elbow
Joint atid fracturing the sume arm
near the shoulder Joint. Dr Blown
wus culled and attended to the child's
Injuries.

The New Judoe. Many people In

Portlund think that Governor Lord
w ill sppilnl Hon Henry E McGinn
circuit indue to flit the vucaiicy iu
Multnomah county on account of the
death of Judue Hurley. The GUARD

liosn McGinn will 1st thus honored as
lie is one ol me urignest uuorueyi in
thestutc.
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The Bicyclists W In Kasily-Otl- ier

Business Transacted.

Sept. I), lV.io.

Present Mayor Matlock, Council-me- n

Fisher, Uakln, Henderson, I, Inn,
Dunn and Hangs.

Minutes of August meeting read and
approved.

Finance committee roMrt fuvorubly
on usual number of bills, which were
ordered paid.

Judiciary committee report adversely
to bicycle ordinnniv, but tiller u new
ordinance recommending its passage,
licport laid on the table.

Committee ou streets reported work
done on streets and crossings and
amount or lumber used. Kcport
udoplcd.

Committee ou fire and water ask
further time on arc light at intersec
tion ol nth and Oak streets. Prayer
granted.

Prayer of G to repair Ins
building ou Willamette street, bclwccii
7th nnd Hth; grunted

1'etltloti of Mr Long for license us
sewer builder granted.

Petition referring to bicycle ordi-
nance laid ou tho table, to In-- taken up
Willi ordinance later.

Petition of L H Clark regarding
sale of n certain horse by tho city was
read, discussed, and Mr Chirk reim-
bursed lu the sum of (17.

Ordinance regulating running of bi-

cycles, carls, etc., on side walks was
read and passed over to next meeting
under the rules.

Bicycle ordinance Introduced ut
August meeting was read third time
and ordinance rejected. On cull for
yeas ami ins-s-, Bangs and Fisher voted
yen and Dunn, Eakln, Henderson mid
LI nn voted no.

On motion the recorder was
nuthorized to advertise for bids for
w hat wood tho city needs, r.nd con-

tract for same.
Usual numU-- r of bills were read and

referred to finance committee.
Ou motion the rules were sustx-ude-

nnd certain bills ordered paid.
On motion the street committee wus

authorized to gravel mid rcplar street
where needed.

Adjourned.

A South Africa Letter.

Mr. Jos. Klein, of Albany, wns great-
ly pleusel yesterday at receiving a
letter from his former Albany friend,
J. G. Walter, mi employe of the Al-

bany Mining mid Milling Co., who
left over a year nud a half ugo for
South Africa. The letter wusduted
July 28, at Buluwuyo, Mutnlwlclaiid,
British Africa. Ilos-iys- :

"1 hnd a long trip w hen I came out
here. Wns four months to Johannes-
burg, and four months here. There Is
no railroad, ao I came with a lot of ox
wagons, 10 on each wagon. We had
lots of hunting nud llshing. The
country wns nil brush und there wus
no giMsi timiK-r- . nicy get an oi uieir
lumber from Oregon, nud It costs tk)
cents a foot. The cllmuto Is hard to
Is-a- It Is midwinter, und the sun
shines every day, nml no snow. In
summer It rnlns ubout two mouths lu
January nud February. There ha
been lot of gold found, but can't tell
how It will turn out. The town is on-

ly a year old tint has 2000 eople, all
brick and Iron buildings, 4or5paK-- r

ones, 3 couches a week, exa-c-t a rall- -

rond In three years, If gold turns out
good. I would advise no one but a
single young man lo come here. The
rare from Albany here is anoui i.nu,
and board and lodging here Is f50 a
month, the cheam-s- l In town. 1 nave
been working lu a blacksmith shop
and have done well, but will striko the
mines after a while."

Old Times. Hero I what nn East
Oregonlan reMrter claimed an old
'4t)er said about tho railroad: "Blast
tho dam tiling, I say, I wish It had
never come Into the country. Front
the time the tlrst truiu went through I
haven't been worth anything. But I
used to have a Keketlulof twenties ull
the time, and those were good times;
every one hud plenty of cash. It came
easy anu went as easy as u came, jib
fellow got hnrd up he could always
borrow and no ono hesitated to loan.
I used tn run a pack truiu of nigh on a
hundred mules and sometimes go from
Umatilla to Boise. Money? Why I
mudu slathers of it. Rut since tho

rnllroud came, I've been busted,rtky daiiin the railroad anyway. I
wlah every car In the country would
run oil' the docks nt Astoria when the
new road Is built there, and fall Into
the Pacific. I'd start out a pack train
Inside of six days and once more the
country would seem liko Itself."

Wonderful Yields. Albany
Democrat: S II Burr, of Sweet Home,
wanted to see what could he dol.o lu
wheat raising when a man tried a
thorough wuy, so he plowed a 22 acre
lot In January, again in June and cul-

tivated It seven times before sowing to
wheut. The result wus un average of
62) bushels per acre. A square deal In
acres and bushels. A brother, J F
Barr, ou 17 acres raised an average of
47 bushels to the acre, and a neighbor,
John Orchard, ou 40 acres un uveruge
of 45 bushels, ull accomplished by put
ting the ground in gisiu condition.
The Barr coll bus been funned forty
years.

Indian War Claims. tlosohurg
Review: 8 W DeWitt, assistant at-

torney, IJ S, Is lu Roseburg for the
nuroose tif taklmr testimony of Iudlau
depredation claims. The cases
will come up for hearing ut this lime.
I.. .. If. lL..Vl,t will IlIII m lew uuym iiu jt
Coos county lo Imik after some busi-
ness iu this line nnd luter will return
to Roseburg. After a brief it-i- here
he will then proceed northward to
Eugene and other valley towns. Par-tie- s

Interested I u getting their claims
properly the department should
not fail to submit their evidence to tho
ptoper ofllclul while he Is here.

Dally Guard, September 10.

Fruit Packing. The work by
Humphrey & Segar at their Eugene
packing house has been completed. At
irviuir ihev will work during the re
mainder of the week, w hen operations
will be suspended ou account of the
nruues Is-ln- too ripe. The remainder
oftheDruno cion lu tho county w ill
Ik) dried, which will take a couple of
weeks work yet. J iiousaniis or acres
of fruit should bo planted in Lane
county this full and next spring. A
twenty-acr- e orchard will make a man
an Indepeiideut liylng when It Is iu
full bearing.

i .. ... ... .v., ,:y.. ,Ill "i.r am
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REGULATtTHrf?
;--

Reader, ttid you ever take Simmon;!
Liver Rkuui.atok, the "Kino r

Medicines?" Everybody neodu
take a liver remedy. It Is a sluggish or
diseased liver thitt Impairs digestion
nnd causes constipation, when the wosto
that should bo carried off remains in
the body nud imisons the whole system.
That dull, heavy feeling is due to a
torpid liver. Biliousness, Hcndnehc,
Malaria and Indigestion nrn all liver
diseases. Keep the liver active bv nn
occasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator nnd you'll get rid of Ihcso trou-
bles, and glvo tone to tho whole syu-te-

For a laxntlvo Simmons Liver
Regulator is bettkk than Pills. It
does not grlw nor weaken, but greatly
refreshes and strengthens.

I '.very pachngo lias tho I ted Z
stump on tho yy rap per. J. 11.

eiliu & Co., Philadelphia.

VKItDICT UK NOT UL'ILIY.

The Larimers Found Innocent of
Killing Beer out ot Season.

Dally Guard, September 10.

W. H..J.E. andVern Larimer, of
Middle Fork, arrested on the charge nf
killing deer out of season were tried in
Justice Wheeler's court last evening
on the charge the following
Jury: E V Plutts, M Fogle, A Rogers,
or j r i,iu, a Hunt nud J n lay lor,
and were found not guilty. The wit-
nesses for the state, Gcorgo Luce, II A
Luce and J II Gamble swore positively
to the guilt of the defendants, while
the defendants testified that Gamble
was the guilty party. From the de
cision of the Jury It would appear that
they believed the testimony or the
defendants rather than the stute's wit
nesses.

It is yet undetermined whether or
not the Larimer will bo arrested for
"holding up" Deputy Game Warden
McClunuhuu with Winchesters.

Cheeky Tramps.

For several weeks past advertise.
ments have apnred in the county
newspapers for lion pickers; osUrs
have been scattered everywhere ad-

vertising for hop pickers nnd it Is a
well known fact that laborers of this
class are scarce this season nud anyone
who desires to work, tr he ennuoc
secure work at his trade, ou a farm or
In the fruit orchards, ran nt least se-

cure It III tho hop fields. The wage
paid for picking hop are low this
year hut pickers ut present prices can
enm from 70 cents to (1.25 per day.
Yet lu tho face of nil this there are big
strong men who tramp tho street of
our fair city every day iu the week
and approaching our business men and
citizens beg of thorn for a little money
or provisions, "us there nre a few of ua
who nre camped lust, ucross me river
and we are trying to get to California
etc., whuro we can gel work." Such
men never work, and they ought to
ho anested for ' vagrancy the minute
tlu-- apiK-u- r upon tho streets and be
gin to beg.

Frightened. The Corvullls Gazette
tells of a hunter With a reminknbly big
conscience: Joe Bcrglti went huutlng
Sunday and amused tho pheasants.
The law prevent one man from kill-lu- g

more than twenty birds In one
day, and Joe came hack from bis trip

really disturbed. He hunted up four
fuwyer and asked them their advice
on one phiiso of the law. He wanted
to know If having killed ID birds he
should shoot ut another and by pure
accident kill two ho could be liable to
a Hue. Tho attorneys could not agree,
but the report soon spread that Joseph
hud violated the law and some of his
kind friend were about to telegraph
Mr McGuire lo come up and prosecute
him. It seem however that Joe be.
gan debating the question before he
hud fired a shot, and feurful lest such a
condition should urlse, he Immediately
drove bnck to town to get proper legal
advice. He vows ho wutil go out
again until the supreme court passe
upon the matter. His nerves have
not yet recovered from tho fright
euused by his possibly narrow escape.

Regent Elected. At Independ-
ence lust Tuosduy the state board of
the Chrlstaiu church elected the fol-

low ing regents of the Divinity school
located In' Eugene: W H Osburn, Sa-

lem; J I) Matlock, Eugene; Judge
Cowlcs, McMinnville; Joslah Calllsou,
Pleasant Hill: J H llawlev, Mon-
mouth; J A Bushnell, Junction; P J
Flint, North Yakima, Washington.

Have Quit. Salem Journal: Mln-t- o

A Co quit picking hop Saturday
night. Their pickers were getting In
too ninny leaves and poor hops, and
the result is 5,000 boxes of good hope
will go unpicked utiles they conclude
to resume work with a higher grado of
pickers.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

rjold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

DR,'

CREAM r

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the StatfUurd.


